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Control flow.

In computer science, control flow is the order in which 
individu'l st'tements, instructions or function c'lls of 
'n imper'tive progr'm 're executed or ev'lu'ted. 

Flow control. 

The process of m'n'ging d't' tr'nsmission.

Flow control is import'nt bec'use it is possible to tr'nsmit inform'tion f'ster 
th'n the destin'tion c'n receive 'nd process it.



Prop'g'tion del'y. (Networks, electronics or physics)

In physics, especi'lly in the electrom'gnetic field, prop'g'tion del'y is the 
time it t'kes for ' sign'l to re'ch its destin'tion.

Video + sound.



vimeo.com/540466928

http://vimeo.com/540466928
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Im@ging science is ' multidisciplin'ry field concerned with the gener'tion, 
collection, duplic'tion, 'n'lysis, modific'tion, 'nd visu'liz'tion of 
im'ges, including im'ging things th't the hum'n eye c'nnot detect. 

As 'n evolving field it includes rese'rch 'nd rese'rchers 
from physics, m'them'tics, electric'l engineering, computer vision, computer 
science, 'nd perceptu'l psychology

The found'tion of im'ging science 's ' discipline is the im'ging ch'in: ' 
conceptu'l model describing 'll of the f'ctors which must be considered when 
developing ' system for cre'ting visu'l renderings (im'ges) 

In gener'l, the links of the im'ging ch'in include:

The hum'n visu'l system. Designers must 'lso consider 
the psychophysic'l processes which t'ke pl'ce in hum'n beings 's they m'ke 
sense of inform'tion received through the visu'l system.

The subject of the im'ge. When developing 'n im'ging system, designers 
must consider the observ'bles 'ssoci'ted with the subjects which will be 
im'ged. These observ'bles gener'lly t'ke the form of emitted or reflected 
energy, such 's electrom'gnetic energy or mech'nic'l energy

The c'pture device. Once the observ'bles 'ssoci'ted with the subject 're 
ch'r'cterized, designers c'n then identify 'nd integr'te the technologies 
needed to c'pture those observ'bles. For ex'mple, in the c'se of 
consumer digit'l c'mer's, those technologies include optics for collecting 
energy in the visible portion of the electrom'gnetic spectrum, 'nd 
electronic detectors for converting the electrom'gnetic energy into 'n 
electronic sign'l.

The processor. For 'll digit'l im'ging systems, the electronic sign'ls 
produced by the c'pture device must be m'nipul'ted by 'n 'lgorithm 
which form'ts the sign'ls so they c'n be displ'yed 's 'n im'ge. In 
pr'ctice, there 're often multiple processors involved in the cre'tion of ' 
digit'l im'ge.

The displ'y. The displ'y t'kes the electronic sign'ls which h've been 
m'nipul'ted by the processor 'nd renders them on some visu'l medium. 
Ex'mples include p'per (for printed, or "h'rd copy" im'ges), television, 
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computer monitor, or projector.

Im@ging is the represent'tion or reproduction of 'n object's form, especi'lly ' 
visu'l represent'tion: the form'tion of 'n im'ge

Im@ging technology is the 'pplic'tion of m'teri'ls 'nd methods to cre'te, 
preserve, or duplic'te im'ges.

(As im'ging scientists) it will includes 'ddition'l links in description of the 
im'ging ch'in. 

For ex'mple, it will includes the source of the energy which illumin'tes or 
inter'cts with the subject of the im'ge.

Others will include stor'ge 'nd/or tr'nsmission systems. 
Section: Im'ging

Restrictive License.

Access by code for now: The video is p'rt of 'n upcoming exhibition.

It will be public in ' few d'ys.
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